
Readers Are LEADERS!  
P.A. Announcement #1 

Come join us for READERS ARE LEADERS with Brian Richards.  Brian uses magic 
humor, music, puppetry and tons of audience participation IN A FUN FILLED SHOW 
WITH A WONDERFUL THEME about the importance of reading! 

Join us on _date & time__ at     location    .  In addition to the fun program, the students 
will learn about the 3 main themes of the show:  SEEK…answers, LEARN from books, 
and LEAD others with your knowledge! 

Come laugh, be amazed and have fun while being entertained by an entertainer with 
maximum “kid experience”. 

Readers Are LEADERS!  
P.A. Announcement #2 

Who is Brian Richards??  Brian is a top notch Educational entertainer who uses magic, 
humor, and even a little puppetry to make his READERS ARE LEADERS program 
unlike any other!!           

With each routine you will be amazed by magic, roaring with laughter and having a lot of 
fun!!  Plus, you’ll learn why reading is so IMPORTANT! 

Come join us on     (Date & Time)     at     (Location)    , for READERS ARE LEADERS  
with Brian Richards...see you then!! 

Readers Are LEADERS!   
P.A. Announcement #3 

There are only    (Time remaining)   , till the start of our very special program, 
READERS ARE LEADERS with Educational entertainer Brian Richards.  Besides a 
great show with lots of magic, music, laughs and tons of interaction, you will enjoy a 
special Reading theme.  Come join us on     (Date & Time)    at      (Location)     for an 
event that will be loads of fun and offers a fun magical handout at the end. 

If you have any questions, contact     (Contact Person)    at ___(Phone, E-Mail etc.   . 



Readers Are LEADERS!   
P.A. Announcement #4 

READERS ARE LEADERS is only  ____ days away.  Make sure to mark it down and 
come to      (Location)      ,  on    (Date & Time)    .   Don’t forget or you’ll miss out on the 
magic, humor, puppetry, and and the FREE handout...that’s right a FREE handout with 
a resource to learn magic from.    

Educational entertainer Brian Richards brings over 25 years of performing experience 
and fun to us at    (Name of your group)   .  We are very excited to have him share his 
program and we look forward to seeing you there. 

If you have any questions, contact     (Contact Person)    at ___(Phone, E-Mail etc.   .


